
Uzetgb autâ
LESSON Vi- February 3rd.

The Transfiguration. LUKE- 9: 28-36.
(Commit to innory verses.79-3.1.)

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Transfiguration; Lukze 9: 28.36. Titesday. The
Voice fromn Heaven; Méatt. 3: 13-17. Weditesday. Witness of the Father; John 5: 31.39.
772trsday. The Glorified Narne; John 12: 23-33. Friday. Glory of the Lord; 2 Cor. 3:
7-18. Salurday. The Glorified Saviour; Rev. 1: 9-18. Sabbath. Peter's Testirnony; 2
Pet. 1: 16-21. (The I. B. R. A. SeIections.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORY. The events of our lesson occurred just one week after the discourse with

the disciples concerning the crucifixion. Mat.
Ohorazin <Bethealda Julias thew and Mark say six days after; Luke calis

0 it eight days, evidently including the first and
Caprnum ,00led last ia bis reckoning. The traditional Mount

Bethealda 0 of Transfiguration is Tabor. But the sumrnitJlgdl 0 tl0 of Tabor was then occupied by a fortified town
Hatn Z aIee J plied in the expression "1high mountain apart"

Tiberas o> i. e. «"1by theniselves " (Mýatt. 17: 1), and by
0Cana ID) 4,000 fed Peter's bewildered proposaI to build there

Ithree tabernacles. Besides, Mark 9: 30 in-Iplies that they did flot return to Galilee until.
O Nazareth IaCter the Transfiguration. The tradition re-

* ML.Taborferred to canmot he traced, back to less than
Mt. abor400 years after Christ. The common opinion

____ - -- -- .-.-- - now is that the mountain mentioned in the
lesson was one of the southern spurs of Hermon near Coesarea Philippi. Parallel passages,
Matt. 17: 1-3; Mark 9: 2-13.

LESSON PLAN. I. J-eaVenly Companions. vs. 28-31. 11. Earthly Disciples. vs. 32,
33. Ill. The Father's Approval. vs. 34.36.

1. IIEAVENLY COu' AN IONS. "8. About
eîght d1ýs-Matthew and Mark say "1after
six days,' fot counting the first and last.
There were six full days between. These
sayings-The confession of Peter, and the

-announcenient of bis own sutlerings ancl (eath.
Peter and John and James - These three
were specially favorecl on other occasions
(Mark, 5 -.37; 14- 33). They were " the fiower
and crown of the apostolic band ; Peter, who
loved hini so inuch, John, whom he loved so0
nxuch, andi James, who, should first attest that
death could as little as life separate hirn froni
bis love." (Trench.) "IL is noteworthy that
these thirce are the forernost afterwvards in sin-

cere, though frail, devotion ; one offering to
die Nvith hiini, and the others desiring to drink
of his cup, and to be baptized Nvith his bap-
tisrn." (Chadwick.) Probably they under-
stood Jesus better than the others and hiefound
more comfort in thcir syrnpathy. They were
also needed as witnesses of the Transfiguration.
The other nine remained at the foot of the
niountain (Mark 9: 14-29). The mountain.
(R. V.)-The tradition which points to, Tabor
as the scene of the Transfiguration is of very
early date, and is difficult to account for if
habited and ftifie frome time immemorasia-
haerneous. iL i pro tat Tabr ain-a
(Josh. 19: =2), and also 200 years before Christ

(23)

GOLDEN TEXT.

«"This is iny beloved Son, in wvhorn
Iarn wcll pleased ; liear yc in.

PROVL TîîA'r
We aiso nuty be transfigured. 2 Cor.

3: 18.

SIIORTER CXTECHIShl.
Quest. 7. What are Mhe decrees Of

G'od? A. Thu± decrecs, of God art his
etcrnal purpose, according to the coun-
sel of his wviIl, whcreby, for bis own
glory, hie h<tth. foreordained whatsoever
cornes to pass.

LESSON HYMNS.
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69,_192.


